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STRAWBERRIES. 

The past season has fully demonstrated that Kirkwood and Mt. 

Vernon are the same, and has also established the fact that Kirkwood 
is a very valuable variety where it does not require too long shipment 

to reach market. I know of no variety of recent introduction that has 
proved more satisfactory. Bidwell has not succeeded so well in Jersey 
soil. Marvin burns badly. Longfellow moderately productive, 

fruit fine. Glendale very satisfactory. 

Manchester, I look upon as THE berry of ’81. As seen at home in 

the very light soil of Manchester, it presented the best appearance of 
any berry I have ever seen under such treatment. Those who saw it 
under different circumstances, testify that it responds finely to good 

cultivation, showing a very much better average than Sharpless or 

Bidwell. 

Dr. T. M. Hexamer, of Am. Garden, says: ‘‘I don’t hesitate to 

say that the Manchester has more good qualities than any strawberry 
in cultivation. For shape, color, flavor, beauty, firmness and uniform 

large berries, as well as for productiveness and hardiness of plants, it 

has no equal.”’ 

Peter B. Mead, formerly editor of Horticulturist, says: ‘‘I have 
never seen a strawberry that in all respects impressed me so favorably. 

In this I think the strawberry has been discovered that has long been 
sought for. I shall recommend it everywhere.”’ 

C. W. Idell, commission merchant, N. Y., says: ‘‘From its large 
size, bright color, fine appearance and firmness, it invariably commands 
high prices. It keaps its color the best of any berry I have ever handled 
and stands up well.”’ 

. Plants Pistillate. 

Price—$2 per dozen; $10 per 100; $80 per 1000. 
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Philadelphia, from a Photograph by O. B. DE MoratT b T, of No. 708 Chestnut Street 

true to size as shown by the FooT RULE 

AN y by J. M. Bry , This cut is an exact cop 

No, 2S. Eighth Street, Philadelphia ; A Photograph from the original 

‘ents to cover cost. 
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Albany, Wilsons.-...... a Molten paiate ena .25 .50 $2.00 
i DLO NAS lata reamenaa mimes Dante bhi Stic edt tty te a) $2.50 ethos 

SO CLEWV Oot oo: Se eine a ne ee nr 50 1.00 5.00 
Champion oP oe sesso lee ee 30 60 2.50 

‘Crescent, P........ Pee Ae eS te Ee 25 50 2.00 

CrystaloCitye an. 2 cont ae eee .30 .50 2.50 
Cuma nium plc: } ec ee Be ae te) .60 2.50 
Pinghy seed lingeae aes ei ee $1.00 4.00 30.00 
ATOM ctsre etalk hoya lat ee 40 1.00 ais 

GG lendales ssi see erent Mere eto eh i es .30 1.00 3.00 

GHossyLC One 59h t ae ee ad ee 40 1.00 
peu ddles ome Be tees! Waves eapeeee 40 1.00 Lae ls 

Ke auc ky marae acon anne eae 25 .50 2.00 

Rare Kew OG ees ack «ices Sates coheed Gee 40 1.00 5.00 

ARON Te WO Wer ea et once sate eee 50 1.00 5.00 
eMitcimasisUS hie Sse: Te is oye ws space ee 75 2.50 seater 

Manchester. bss. 5aachee ace ke aee eae: 2.00 10.00 80.00 
eWiinors a Gees bse chin geet tare oe oe 25 75 2.00 

IMME es VCE MOM aces tyeee ah cence ses eee. aes 40 1.00 5.00 

USSelis, WaVANCO nc ..-e eens ae neers 40 20 etree 

DhaLplesss ase: see kee ee ey eee 30 1.00 3.00 

WiATECHIG? ho) a a Sage Re a ome .50 1.00 5.00 

‘Plants well straightened and packed. 

RASPBERRRIES. 

The raspberry lst is lengthening rapidly, and it would seem as 
though perfection should soon be attained. Queen of the Market or 
‘Cuthbert, in many respects seems ‘“‘to fill the bill,’? and now we have 

“Superb ’’ to close up the blank left by the Queen. For earliness and 
very large size combined, with its bright color, good flavor, great 
productiveness and entire hardiness render it very desirable. It 

ripened with me four days in advance of Turner, in same ground and 
‘three times the size, and will yield four times as many quarts per acre. 

J.T. Swett. of Little Silver, N. J., says of it: ‘‘As I saw the 
Superb in the grounds of the originator at Burlington, N. J., it cer- 
tainly seemed to bea remarkable raspberry. A good and vigorous 
‘growth with very robust canes and enormously prolific—the berries 
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being extra large (many of them one inch in diameter) of good color, 
flavor and firmness, and withall, its ripening early renders it, in my 
opinion, should it prove of general adaptability, a variety of almost 
inestimable value. Later I saw it on lighter soil when it fully main- 
tained its exceptional vigor.” 

W. Atkinson, of Farm Journal, says: ‘‘ The largest raspberries 
I ever saw.”’ 

Wm. F. Bassett, noted horticulturist, Hammonton, N.J., says: 

‘“The most productive, very large early raspberry I ever saw.”’ 

Dr. Bowles, Hammonton: ‘‘I never saw anything like it.” 

SiS Sr Plats Arie, ses orp wee ceericooees ares eee 50 
WMozeme 7: oie inure. ace Sine ee en ee Ee eer eee $5.00 

One, hundred... s.8.5 6 cena eee a Oe ee 30.00 

Doz 100. 1000 

Oneen ofthe Market, ..9¢ sscs5 onae o .50 $1.50 $10.00 
AUBNET een 2h ca nae s 24 Soe ee 30 1.00 5.00: 
UGH an Ce see oso 5 opty cle, che Sed eee .30 1.00 5.00 
SUPPPISG wel yeae Seca s Lene eee ene 1.00 
CAROIING see gees ae Aes hla Spee Aree 1.00 

1000 

Walsom- Barly SUuckerc sw src citi ois. o(s roa pomeranian pee $8.00 
eee oot Cubes 2 oe wa seat Or Spe fy a 11.00 

DGTEheEster ere eee ae el wane eaten Claw, Sita ta ste alee 7.00 

 eifbabmnys. 2) neg «7 [bie ae-cepleaehlre toh sais dari pataee 7.00 

All orders packed and delivered at freight or express offices free of 

charge. Small orders shipped by mail if desired. 
EZRA STOKES, 

Berlin, Camden county, 
9—1—’81. New Jersey.. 


